Florian thinks
with his hands

Flor ia n Leonha r d is a violin ma ker with a met iculous
a ttention to deta il but he ha s his mother to tha nk for
a moment of sponta neit y tha t sha ped his ca r eer

F

lor ian Leon hard ’s grandfather was a
scient ist and as a youngster Flor ian
t hought he would follow a pat h into
research and med icine.

His parents, Leo and Chr istel Leon hard, felt
their son wou ld be bet ter suited to a career
where he could combine his creative Àair and
obsessive at tention to detail but t hey left h im to
discover that path.
The Leon hards, who
lived in Dusseldor f,
were a fam ily who
loved music, ar ts and
theatre. Leo was a
painter and later a
professor in drawing
and graphics, while
Chr istel played t he
violin.
The fam ily would
join friends for
musical recitals in
their hom es and
Chr istel played violin
in a quar tet.

Th is was a qualit y he needed to develop real
craftsm an ship.

“He also in her ited his father’s natural drawing
skills and that was im por tant in the violin
school. He cer tain ly had t he assets for th is
profession.
“Leo would say ‘Flor ian thin ks with his
hands’ and over t he breakfast table one day
he suggested he m ight like to con sider violin
m aking as a career.

“That was it. Flor ian applied
for the Mit telwald School of
Violin Making and practised and
practised to get in. He was one of
12 chosen from m ore than 1,0 0 0 .”
Flor ian found there was only one
other student who was ahead of
him at the star t of the course. The
boy’s fat her was a violin m aker
so he was m ore exper ienced and
faster so Florian worked late into
the even ings to per fect the skills
and precision needed to be a ¿ ne
violin m aker.

As par t of t he course the st udents
When Chr istel took
went into the forest to collect
her violin for repair,
wood to lear n how to source
the violin m aker
wood and how to select the r ight
noticed Florian
Flor ia n Leonha r d w ith his m other Chr istel
m ater ials.
scr utin ising t he
Ch r istel says she was sur pr ised at how her son
in str um ents, tr ying to work out how they were
took to learn ing the business side of the course
m ade.
as ‘nobody else in t he fam ily was businessChr istel said: “At the end of our visit he gave
m inded ’.
Florian a piece of wood and said ‘tr y to m ake
She said: “When Flor ian had to demon strate
the base of a violin’. When we returned to
m anagem ent of a workshop and dealing wit h
collect m ine, Flor ian took along his ¿ rst tr y and
¿ nances he th rew him self into it. He was a
the violin m aker was taken aback that he had
m anaged to do it.
nat ural.
“Leo and I recogn ised h is talent but it was not
on ly t hat – if Flor ian m ade anything that was
not quite perfect he would repeat it a second,
third and a four th tim e until it was r ight.

“In his last year, he told m e he did not want
to stay in Ger m any to work in a backwater
workshop but wanted to work with t he best
violin m akers, to lear n m ore from them . >>

Flor ia n Leonha r d is developm ent com m it tee cha ir ma n a nd a Menuhin Com pet it ion spon sor
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“He told me W.E. Hill & Son s were the best in
t he world so I said ‘ why don’t we go t here?’.

wrote the let ter half a dozen times before he
was happy to send it.

Chr istel and Florian travelled to Haven ¿ elds,
in Great Missenden, Buckingham sh ire where
W.E. Hill had m oved prem ises from London.

Flor ian moved to the W.E. Hill & Son s’
workshop in 1985 and alt hough he was in the
countr yside he spent h is weekends explor ing
London and its t heatres and museum s.

“We jum ped on a plane and went to England.
I didn’t t hin k a lot, I had good feeling
about it and I suppose we were young and
unsophisticated back then!”

Chr istel said: “It was an adventure and we
found this wonder ful place, a m anor house set
in parkland and a beautiful workshop. There
was even a railway in the grounds!

“It was in the sticks, but I knew Flor ian would
love it there. His grandparents lived in Alsfeld,
a char m ing m ed ieval town and we spent our
sum mer holidays there walking in t he hills.

“It is a m agical, rom ant ic place where t here
are m ore than 40 0 half-tim bered houses perhaps Flor ian’s early interest to m aintain and
renovate came from there!

“Anyway, Flor ian showed And rew Hill h is work
and they str uck up an easy conversation. At the
end of it, Mr And rew, as he was called, said ‘yes
you can com e to work here’.
“I didn’t believe it. I asked whether we should
m ake a contract and he said ‘no, we will shake
hands on it’. It was a gent lemen’s agreem ent.”
Chr istel said when t hey retur ned to Germ any,
Flor ian could hard ly believe it so he wrote to
Mr Andrew to thank him . He wrote and re-

Andrew H ill later visited the Mit telwald school.
Ch ristel said: “In the workshops ever yone wore
those green apron s so I took Flor ian out to buy
a white linen shir t so he looked sm ar t!”

He became head restorer from 1987-198 9 and
eventually set up his own business in 1995.
Alt hough Flor ian has been m aking violins for
34 years it was on ly ¿ ve years ago that he felt
that they were good enough to sell.

Ch ristel said: “For Flor ian, studying violins is
like foren sic science. Choosing the cor rect piece
of wood is the most dif¿ cult thing to learn. He
is always on the look out for the best qualit y
and he chooses it by inst inct for Àexibilit y and
strength, so the sound will be absolutely r ight.”
Flor ian Leon hard is chair m an of t he
development com m it tee and a spon sor of the
Yehudi Menuhin 10 0 th Competition. This
year he is celebrating the 21st ann iversar y of
Flor ian Leon hard Violin s. He has also been
responsible for helping former Lark Scholar
Joe Devalle secure a violin through The
Stradivari Trust. See page 19

